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Mypashmina Ltd - Trade Prices 2020
For orders placed from 2020-01-01 to 2020-06-01

Pashminas
Pashmina - Twill weave -2ply - 28count - 70% cashmere / 30% Silk

Size  Price Description
30x150cm £17.31  small scarf
45x200cm £31.14  large scarf
55x200cm £36.49  medium stole
70x200cm £43.93  stole
90x200cm £53.45  shawl

per m2  from £30.21*
 * if bigger than 
90x200cm, 
more for small sizes

Maximum size is 130cm x 20meters
Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open

Pashmina - Twill weave -2ply - 28count - 100% Cashmere
Size  Price Description

30x150cm £22.43  small scarf
45x200cm £41.83  large scarf
55x200cm £49.85  medium stole
70x200cm £54.61  stole
90x200cm £60.77  shawl

per m2  from £38.00*
 * if bigger than 
90x200cm, 
more for small sizes

Maximum size is 130cm x 20meters
Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open

Jacquard Pashmina - 2ply - 28count - 70% Cashmere / 30% Silk
Size  Price Description

30x150cm £24.40  small scarf
45x200cm £48.80  large scarf
55x200cm £53.00  medium stole
70x200cm £62.74  stole
90x200cm £80.67  shawl

per m2  from £53.00*
 * if bigger than 
90x200cm, 
more for small sizes

Maximum size is 130cm x 20meters
Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open

Angelweave Pashmina - handspun Cashmere weft, silk warp .. Approx 90% Cashmere / 10% Silk
Size  Price Description

30x150cm £27.58  small scarf
45x200cm £55.15  large scarf
55x200cm £67.41  medium stole
70x200cm £85.79  stole
90x200cm £110.31  shawl

per m2  from £44.07*
 * if bigger than 
90x200cm, 
more for small sizes

Maximum size is 130cm x 20meters
Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open

Fine Ring Pashmina - 60/60 - 100% Cashmere
Size  Price Description

30x150cm £17.56  small scarf
45x200cm £35.12  large scarf
55x200cm £42.92  medium stole
70x200cm £54.63  stole
90x200cm £62.76  shawl

per m2  from £39.02*
 * if bigger than 
90x200cm, 
more for small sizes

Maximum size is 130cm x 20meters
Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open
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210 Quality Silk
Size  Price Description

30x150cm £10.11  small scarf
45x200cm £17.90  large scarf
55x200cm £21.85  medium stole
70x200cm £27.78  stole
90x200cm £32.55  shawl

per m2 from £18.60*
 * if smaller than 
45x200cm, then based on 
the 30x150cm size

Maximum size is 130cm x 20meters
Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open.

3-ply Herringbone - 100% Cashmere
Size  Price Description

- -  -

- -  -

60x190xm £57.07  one size

- -  -

- -  -
- -  -
- -  -

Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open
4-ply Winterweight Wavy Shawl - 100% Cashmere

Size  Price Description

- -  -

- -  -

80x200xm £78.97  one size

- -  -

- -  -
- -  -
- -  -

Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open
Frilled edge Shawl - 50% Cashmere, 50% Silk

Size  Price Description

- -  -

- -  -

- -  -

70x200cm £95.23  one size

- -  -
- -  -
- -  -

Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open

Double-layer Stripey Scarves - 100% Cashmere
Size  Price Description

- -  -

- -  -

25x170xm £50.17  one size

- -  -

- -  -
- -  -
- -  -

Can be finished with tassels, hemmed or open
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Embellishments
Beaded tassels

Size  ADD Description
30x150cm £11.62  small scarf
45x200cm £14.80  large scarf
55x200cm £15.30  medium stole
70x200cm £19.75  stole
90x200cm £23.24  shawl
per meter
of width

£11.16  please remember a 
pashmina has 2 ends

Beads are possible on all types of pashminas, we 
usually recommend the 70/30 twill weave.

Shaded / Ombre
Size  ADD Description

30x150cm £1.74  small scarf
45x200cm £1.90  large scarf
55x200cm £3.40  medium stole
70x200cm £4.65  stole
90x200cm £5.20  shawl

Dyed from each end, either with a light section in the 
middle (as shown here)  or a smooth overlap

Swarovski Crystals
Size  ADD Description

30x150cm £20.91  small scarf
45x200cm £23.24  large scarf
55x200cm £27.89  medium stole
70x200cm £32.53  stole
90x200cm £41.83  shawl

per m2 £25.35

Evenly spaced genuine Swarovski Crystals

Screen Printing
Item  Price Description

Screen Set 
up

£92.95
 per screen - some 
designs may require 
multiple screens

Print £13.94  per item (up to 5 
screens)

Print is always darker than background (can 
reverse design if light design needed)

Stripes / Checks - 70% Cashmere / 30% Silk
Size  Price Description

45x200cm £44.15  large scarf

55x200cm £56.93  medium stole

70x200cm £66.23  stole

per m2 £49.06
 * if bigger than 
90x200cm, 
more for small sizes
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Cashmere Accessories

Ladies Gloves with String £22.06

Cabled Wrist Warmer £22.06

On/Off Gloves £25.55

Cable Twist Hat £23.25

Cable Twist Mittens £22.07

Mens Gloves £23.23
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Reversible Hat £37.17

4ply Cabled Hat £29.04

Stripey Wrist Warmer £32.52
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Cashmere Knitwear  The example price is for a ladies vneck cardigan in small
(ask to see more example weights)

Description Per gram Example Based on

28 count 2ply - 100% Cashmere - Plain colour knitwear £0.330 £58.74 178 grams

28 count 2ply - 100% Cashmere - Mixed colour knitwear £0.350 £62.30 178  grams

50% Cashmere / 50% Silk plain colour knitwear £0.270 £51.30 190 grams

42 count / 2ply - 100% Cashmere - Plain colour knitwear £0.430 £60.20 140 grams

60 count / 2ply - 100% Cashmere - Plain colour knitwear £0.450 £51.75 115 grams

28 count 2ply - 100% Cashmere - knitted accessories, baby 
and other small items under 90grams (anything less than 
27grams will be priced individually and charged at least as if 
27grams)

£0.390 £23.40
hat weighing 

60grams

Add for contrast or multicolour items 15.00%

Label design service and set up fee £67.50

Terms and Information
1.  Minimum Order Size

Type of product MOQ notes

Items made from None Stock Yarn (i.e. those not listed above) 50kg approx 250 jumpers

Per Order - Knitwear £2,000 approx 60 jumpers

Per Order - Pashminas £1,000 approx 40 pashmina stoles

Per Colour - special i.e. Striped, checked  pashminas 10kg colour for 2 colours,  about 100 items

Per colour - plain colour knitwear 1.5kg approx 9 jumpers , or 30 hats

Per colour combination  - mixed  colour knitwear 3kg approx 18 jumpers , or 60 hats

Per colour - pashminas £200.00 approx 1kg or 8 x 7030 stoles

2. Samples
a) To view the quality of our goods, please order a sample from stock. This will be charged at retail price, and 
can be returned once inspected.
b) For samples of new designs the price is £30 per design plus the cost by weight
c) Samples will be commissioned only when accompanied by a potential order that fulfils the MOQ's
d) Other sample set up costs can be incurred for particular designs

3. Delivery times
a) Samples from our UK stock will be delivered within 2 working days of payment being received (please order 
online at www.mypashmina.co.uk)

b) For bespoke samples, please allow 4 weeks.

c) Please allow 4 weeks for delivery of your subsequent order - for classic pashminas we can sometimes deliver 
within 3 weeks.

4. Payment
a) Payment is in advance of delivery for all orders unless expressly agreed otherwise.


